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Mtwarsora.—Fraudulent voting is the great,
never-failingresource of the Nigger Democracy.
In 184k the farnonsPlaquemines fraud in Louis-
iana wasnmployed.to aid in Polk's. election, and
was a stigma for years upon the party. It has
been the main reliance of the Border Ruffians in

RaiMas, having been resorted to in the first and
each subsequent election, 'culminating in the
great Johnson county fraud, with which our
readers are now familiar. It was used in Illi-
nois, last year, and doubtless carried th,:t State
fru: Buchanan, the returns from "Egypt" having
been kept back until It was knowrrhow many
fraudulent votes were needed to overslaugh the
Republican majority; and thatPennsylvania was
carried by.it, last fall, is now an undisputed
matter of history. James Buchanan owes Lis

election to the success of these frauds inhis own
State, and does tot seem to be ashamed of it,
either. It is not to be wondered at, therefore,
that similar frauds were resorted to in Minneso-
ta, at the late election, espedially when we re-
member that the Governor of the territory is one
who hoe served a long apprenticeship to the
trade ofhis party.

The new constitution of 'Minnesota permits
civilized Indians—those who cultivate the moil

--rand adopt the habits of the white man—to vote.

The permission is sufficiently guarded to make
!{,secure, if entrusted tohonest hands for fulfil-
ment; but every Indian agent in the territory is
o locofoco, and these have been employed,
through the agency of the national administra-
tion, in procuring for the locofoco candidates the
vote of every Indian in the territory, civilized
and uncivilized. The civilized Indians are few;
the uncivilized sufficiently numerous to add
several thousands to the vote of the party. To
make all things sure, they have been induced
not only to vote, but to vote as often as their
managers thought necess►ry. In some instances
they were induced to put on pantaloons and
seem thus to have adopted the habits of the
white man, as required by the constitution; but
generally even this formality was dispensed
with, and they were brought up to the polls in
their native paint and decorations, as wild and
uncivilized as the present generation has ever
known them to be. The Mankato Independent
says that in one precinct in that county, seventy-
five Indians in breech-cloths, blankets, leggings,
and painted, came to the polls and voted, and an
interpreter called out their names when they de-
posited ,their votes. The Minnesota papers are
full ofsuch instances as this; they transpired all
over the territory, wherever Indians could be
foltztd. A correspondent of the Chicago Tribtme
'writing from McLeod county, says :

. ' "One hundred Indians, trlorinst their blankets
at the time, voted on the Wilanehago reservation
the Democratic ticket. 0 e hundred and ten

did rote, but the agent ttio ght this was rather
steep; so he took txu tick is out of the box,
and crossed the earns numb,: of names from the
list."

We might add a column of such extracts.
The Indians were plied with whisky by Govern.
meat officialsand others, on he day of election,
and set to voting the Demur 'atic ticket; returns

were openly manufactured;lntl finally Pembina
county, with a voting popttlation of lees than
-one hundred, 1134 brought in six hundred Demo-
&ails majority: TheMinneapolis Nevi has the
following concerning the Tremendous Tote of
Pembina : •

"Returns have jurt been received from Pem-

/bins by the St. Anthony ag nt of the Chippewa
voters, which indicate a majority of 000 for Mr.
Sibley in Pembina. When tis understood that
these were polled by about 'dr, men with the as-
sistance of four or fire hulndred Indians who
"melted waked to the fight," the brilliant tri-
umph of the Breech-cleft Democracy will stand
forth in all its sublimity. Pile up the Totes :
colonized wheelbarrows and•bogus railroads,
Pak Snelling,. Manomin, Brownsville, Blue

. Earth„ St. Pool and Pembina: 'rho climax is
perfect—glory enough for one day:"

This Pembina is a section of wilderness about
two hundred miles sniutre, containing two nom-

inal\:,towns Anaawhite_tiopul aloe of about 160.
The towns urn Peiribina.and St. Joseph. They
are inhahiled almost exclusiv if by Indians end

half-breeds who receive reg lar payments of

money front the UnitillStates ncl are therefore
inclpahle of voting. That theTembina returns

ate wholly fraudulent up one in Minnesota boa
the face to deny. We trust theRepublicans will
not submit to the swindle.

The only hope fora speedy correction of this

fraud lies in the legisbiture, mill this, there is
some hope, it right. The Minnesotian has re-

turns indicating the success of the Republicans
in several doubtful districts. It says "the Le-
gislature seems to be ours 'right aide up with
care.' "

-

Therecan be no doubt that the Republicans
have a clear legal majority of 3000 in Minne-

so4. They may be cheated out of their victory
this time; but if they have the right kind of

pluck they will not be. Let them take a lesson
from Kansas. There is nothing to he gained by

submiasion to wrong, and their safest plan is to

any that they will not submit to it, and back up
what they esti, 'with an earnest that cannot be

mistaken.
LATER AND BETTE t.

The St. Tauscorrespondent o the Chicago
Tratte, after alluding to the Petnhins swindle,

writes (under dote of the 24th) ae follows:
"But along with this disastrous qnd swindling

intelligence comes the vote of Ldke Superior

1counties which give Ramsey BOM three hun-
dred majority ; so that the result n the whole
Territory, giving -the blacklegs their six hundred
majority in Pembina, stands: Rs my 10,2115 ;
Sibley 10,287 ; Itatusey's majorityll2. This is
tolerably close and presents a tenipting oppor-
tunity fur further returns from the Indian agen-
cies. But please take my prediction thatAlex-

Mader Ramsey, Repulilican, is the first Governor
of the State of Minnesota."

The SL Paul papers of Saturday lay they are

safe iu announcing Ramsey's election. The
Pioneer (Democratic) complains bitterly about
the treachery which it says was practised in the
Lake Superior counties.

The same paper Mates that the Legislature
will stand:

Democrats ..

Republicans
This is a locofoco estimate, and as it is so

close, we are inclined to believe that the Light's ,
turo is oars.

Still Later—Ramey elected I
A dispatch received in this city last night,

states that McMillen, (Repub.) lately or this

city, is elected Judge by 828 majority, end that
Ramsey is certainly elected Governor by 200
majority!

NATIONAL Cities Cosonass.—During the ses-
sion of this congress, In New York, Mr. Paulsen
played blindfolded., lie first played four games
in this manner, two.of which he won; and last
week he undertook to. play five. The games
were finished on Thursdly night. Four of his
adversaries resigned when nearly checkmated,
while tho' fifth- gameresulted in a draw. This

is by far the greatest feat ever accomplished in
chess playing, and evinces on the part of Mr.
Paulsen a remarkable power of concentration
ofthought. Ho is .finite young, being only 24
years ofage.•

Tunas has been a large decline in sugar and
molasses in New Orleans. The latter, on Mon-
day, receded or rather fell twenty cents per gal-
lon, dosing at The. for new on the levee; and
the former two cents per pound. This is favor-
able for our grocery merchants. If-thesemires
continue, purchases for the West will at once be
commeuced.—Cin. Gas.

SLATES LIBCILATID.—The will of Mrs. Lucy
Fine, ofLouisville, wbo liberated all her slaves,
11/00 in number, was registered onlionday. She
gave to each of them $lOO in.cash, and mode
teens.' equal heirs to her real estate in Jefferson
street at the death of en aged brother. The
glares nee to- be sent to Ohio.

Tut Boa liangsr.—ffolderscontinue anxious
.to sell Bogs, and prices are further depressed,
and lie 'market is dull. Alotof500 sold yester-

day.for-De,oember delivery at $6, and we under-
stand. this is the • outside rate offered for
November- delivery. Slop4lettene4 ave declin-
ed to $404,76 gross, and vary'hdull.—Ci.
Price Cnnot.

~.

INDIA.—It is enough to mitts the wonder of
the 'dead, that there ihould be feud anywhere
in the wide world any person sufEcientlyde-
praved to emit in the fate of the British in
India. As far as our observation extends how-
ever, it is among the people calling themselves
Catholics and generally Irish Catholics, that a

feeling like exultation takes shape and form and
boldly sets itself to words. We gave a quotation

In few mornings since from one of their papers,
the extract having been previously copied into
The Pittsburgh Catholic of this city without com-

I mendation or condemnation. Such an article
however, in which it was -declared that to a
portion of the Irish people the news of the
awful butcheries and hideous barbarities in
India was sweeter than the voice of love, al-

ways needs the brand ofcondemnation stamped
upon it, and if it is not, then the inference fol-
lows that it receives tacitapprobation.

A writer in ingland sends his letter to The
Pennsylvanian, to organ of the Border Ruffiantparty in Penney etude, with a half and half de-
fence of Netts ahib I The writer says that
Nene." is only tie servile copyist of those of the
demon soldiery Of Cromwell in Ireland in 1694,
and those of the Duke of Cumberland in 1746,
on the fudd of Culloden. The former entered
Drogheda on a Sabbath when the peaceful in-
habitants were engaged at prayer, and ordered
his military ruffians to force every church door
and put man, tan and child to the sword.

* * . • he victims ofthe Sepoy being
chiefly ofan arisioeratie class, call aloud for pa-
trician, not plebti.an vengeance."

A very large cs llection of stories about Crom-
well, which neethe confirmation of authentic
history, are extant—stories which would be of
greater weight Aagainst hint had they anything
to fix them upon the page of history bearing
the seal and stamp of church authority, and
canonised through all ages, as has been the
butchery of St. Bartholomew's in France, when
the soil of that devoted land drank 'the blood of
o hundred thousand men, women and children,
dragged from their beds in the dead hour of
night, or stricken down even while they raised
their hands to heaven. Pealing Bells in Rome,
precessions in monkish garb, and prayers and
thanksgivings of the, faithful under the smiles
of St. Peter's successor, have echoed down to us,
in that event, something which Nena Sahib has
more nearly paralleled than any assassin since
the era of that massacre in sunny France. The
man who would excuse Nena Sahib on account
of anything of horror in the past, deserves to
be put side by side with John Mitchel, editor of
the Southern Citizen—a famous Democratic jour-

nal—and made to labor with him on behalf of
the re-opening of the African slave-trade, and
other generous and noble enterprises which the
Democracy both hare and in Ireland whence so
many of the invincible Democracy come, have it
in hand to do in the-next four years. Wiwi
greater punishment bath this life !

KANSAS.—Every day brings us something new
from this ill fated territory. The assumed fair-
neoievinced in the proclamation of Wall4lr and
Stanton was a mere cover to other frauds that
are contemplated. Throwing out the Oxford
vote, the Birder Ruffians still hare 12 members
of the House, and'd in the Council ; and a cor-
respondent of the Chicago Tribune thus tells how
additions are to tie mode to this number in coun-
ties heretoforeset down as decidly free State

"Yesterday returns reached Lecompton from
McGee County, a very thinly populated district
in the Southern part of Kansas, and lylng on
the Missouri Border. It is one of the Sheen
Counties that were formed into one district. It
contains pribahly one hundred voters, mostly
Pro Slavery. Yet from the three precincts,
TWELVE HUNDRED AND TWO VOTES are returned,

'all Pro-Slavery. This countt:nbalances the vote
oral' theother Counties on Representatives, and
elects the Ruffian candidates. It remains to be
seen whether Stanton will throw them out. The
same objections alleged against the Oxford vote
can be urged against the McGee returns.

Marshall County has elected a Pro Slavery
Representative. Marysville, in this county, is
the place where, on the memorable 30th of
March, '55, fifteen mencast six hundred votes
by marching ground the house all day and vot-
ing each time The same game has been reen-
acted. A. A. CARRIER & BRO..

Pitt-.Lurch, Gemara! Insurance AgoncyThese twu, with Leavenworth and Atchison,
give fifteen Representatives and four council-
men to the Iluffi sus. It is rumored thLit nearly
all the precincts in Linn and Lyk.ns counties.
whit:S.ocmtwo Representatives,are to be thrown
out on account of informality in the proceed-
ings. Shouldthis be done it will elect two more
Ruffians, and make seventeen members for them
in the lower llouse.

No. 63 Fourth Street,

rtrrYnrowt. PEN.N"
I.7.stnpull.s rept.vpoted of .taaJLz Ch..rtsral

0.1,161/yll,3lra otlwr
usd I.lf. Itt.k. uakets at 511.1•orript:orts.

A A.CA /MIMI,
Jylfelydfe A. CARid liFt.

DAWICti
Douse, Signand Ornamental Painter.,

The Doniphan Council District, which com-
prises Domphan, Nemaha, Brown, Pottawn.o-
mie, Riley and Marshall counties and the Buffa-
lo region is yet to be heard from. It elects
three. The usurpation will make strenuous

efforts to carry it by the returns, and I think
will succeed.

Pottawatamle and Riley countiet have not

been heard from, and the Ruffians will bring in
false returns enough to carry them. They will
more heaven, earth and hell tocarry a bare ma-
jority of the Legislature. Ifthe swindle sue-

' ceeds, the coming winter wlll witness some
illustrations of the doctrine of individual re-
sponsibility."

0.1.1-63
White bond find Zinc Petintn.
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Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, nov-r) .sc CO,
MAautscbarcrs of CAFt kloo. ,PP.I!.:,L PLOW and

A. IL EITZEL; SPRINtIf. and AXLES.
avrvicr nos: Gal Ferzt Serrets, llarLurPA, nrs.

lit. DODO
D. lal..lloGrlCtt9 Sr. CO,

.

Rogers' Improved Potent Steel
CultivatorTe.th,

Urn.> Rots and Arst SOM., Phmturgh, Po.
JoS}.lydlC

Tun ToMD or HIPPOCILATZA.—Aa Athena pa-
per states that near the village of Arnaootli, not

far from Phareali,a, a tomb has just been dis-
covered, which has been ascertained to be that
of Hippocrates, the great physician, an inscrip-
tion clearly enunciating the fact. In the
tomb a gold ring wee found, representing a ser-
pent—the symbol of medical art iu antiquity—-
's well as a small gold chain attached to a thin
piece of gold, having the appearance of a build
for the head. There was also lying with these
articles a bronze bust, supposed to be that of
Hippocrates himself. These objects as well as
the stone which bears the inscription, were de-
livered up to Houssin Pacha, Governor of Thes-
ealy, who at once forwarded them to Constanti-
nople.

M2LMBEMS
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JOIIN Itc)s,

Iron nailing, Iron V•olt., Vault Door*,
Window Shutters, Windoi: Gnerdh, Sc., •

°trowel Mred and V. Tl..ni
ti•tworn Woul And Market.' Pl I7tillL f.li 11. PA.,

lian.l • rarl”ty of go ‘, P o agl.l pLusi.
table for call puriHm.... n 1.2.3 d to no-

closing Jr,?,l. I..gts .10.1,mm mr9

JOHN THOMPSON. •
4I U !•/ IfEllTr STR EP?.Tilt value of the exports of the leading arti•

cles of Domestic Produce and Miscellaneous
hoods, for week ending to-day, wax $1,864,558,
ogainstisl,2s3,lB4 the week ending Oct. 25, last
year.—N. Times.

European and Intelligence Office,
Keeps &lamp for cal./ Prat. on Limp,. fer .y ninnunti

and +vamer and Ilivrket Tirkel, to andfrion Liverpool lo
New York.

"A SMALL SANG OOT TOR A LAME WASH."—
This is the expressive phrase which the Ynukee
editors employ to denote those sort of failures
in which "the vigor of the war doesn't quite come
up to the lofty and sounding manifesto.".

Girls for rook. and general furnielv,d to
Lafltt•ck,persnn short uol kro.

W,lglit'gsIndian Vngetabln Pill.$l.l Syrnp nlaraya ~ti hand.
Ihumenvts I ,r ,.u.dit from Navy k an.l I'llthad..lo4o‘ up

redltond
W. At I). 11:14 A. 12.'1'.

Id rIPICTURIR, C.,11 MAU?. IN

All kluula of Tobacco, hinuffand Cigars,
Its.re,eotly takeu tin lynilding No. 12U In
additionto their Manufacturing l'..tablithmen I. No. 43 frWitt
otreet.when they will be ping:m.4 to receive theirfriend!,

arti:lydra

WE think it is hardly known even to the moot In-
telligent of our readers, how deep some of the sci-
ences are looking down into the mysteries of crea-
tion. Weknow there were wonderful discoveries in
these times, and wonderful uses made of them, but
did not know the Chemists were imitating in their
crucibles and even surpassing the most wonderful
productions of organic life. During our visit to Lo-
well we wore intrqduced by one of their prominent
cithens to the laboratory of Dn. Amin, (inventor of
Cherry Pectoral and Cot/milk Pi 11..) where we were
shown with generous franknesi, his prom:lsms and
his products. This muter genius of his art is man-
ufacturing the subtle essences of flowers from tar
and other.vegetable substances. His essence of Pine
Apple, Strawberry, Cheekerberry, Quince, Pear, Va.-
nilla, Cinnamon, /se., not only equal but they es.
ceed In purity of flavor, those vegetables themselves.
His oil of Winter-green Is purer and of better flavor
than any that can be gathered from the plant—and
yet is made by chemical composition from the lly-
den-carbons In tar! His process Is, to analyse the
substance and Lind the exact ultimate atoms of which
it Is made, then recompose them in theism. proper-
lions which exist in nature.—Christian Advocate, I

PAYNE, BISSELL & co
MANOIA,1:111,-.1 or

Cooking. Parlor rovi Tlont ing

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders. etc.,

Ant Monafortoren of thorehohnie.l
cA.prrAff_. COOnING- ILAN(4M

NO. 235 LIIIICETV 212-LIGET,
Jraglyolll PITTSBURGH, VA

J. M. 1_A12w1.2.1'.
1?otEZIFLO.I3.6?-1•41"

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(I)),Id•l'i Now Bullillog,)
ow..3o:lydfc

virrsuilituu,PA

MoLii7 11.L.IN
NOUCTIMLIS OP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits end Fusel Oil,
delfgdlyfe Nns.lo9add 170&cowl Mrort

Era awn Eau—Dr. Smith, ofBaltimore, who has
mot. with such unbounded success in this city, and
has returned after an absence of two weeks, to re-
main a short time in one city, thatall who are af-
flicted with the above diseases may hare time and
opportunity to get cured. As this is his last visit to
Pittsburghit may be wise fur persons in need of his
skill not todelay giving him an immediate call, no
he will not take any patient who can not be cored
before he. leaves the city. Dr. E. is connected with
the only [inn on this continent that manufactures
.tificial human eyes, which are inserted without
pain, and which morn and appear as perfect WInet-
oral, and can not be distinguished from the natural
eye. Itwill be good news for'persons who have been
eo unfortunate as to lose en eye, and they will, no
doubt, with pleasure embrace the opportunity of har-
ing that organ, the loss of which so seriously disog-
ores a gentleman or lady, replaced. All he asks is
a fair and impartial trial of his new and painless
remedies, and warrantsacure in every case of deaf-
ness where the organs are perfect in formation. Dr.
Smith may be consulted at the St. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh.

G- ICORGIC W EYrg A"
Manufacturrr and thinliir in all land.of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS
A .l.

LEI.A.E" TOBACCO,
ammo. of:Smithfield&red and Diamond Alley,

oc3ayto PITTSBURG 11,
W. D. WOOD K. K. MOODITTAD 0. T. temnera

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
IN/SIMACTLII.IIB 07

American Galvanized SheetIron,
And Sale Agents for ths Sd ,of

W. Dorm
Patent Imitation Itasolla Sheet Iron.

ALso, OalranlredCorrnnato.l Iron. for 'touting.
rrol.Worohnoro.--Va l 3 Pronl Sfrert, Patiburgh
1021.-lydAwirF

EMMM EMM!
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

Toe Banc or ENGLAND.—"The old lady of
Threadneedle street" bu-put up the rate of discount
to 7 per cent-, we learn by the Baltic. Speaking of
Threadneedle street, naturally suggests clothing,and
clothing, to torn, puts one in mind of the seasonable
fact that one of the finest stocks to the world ofgar-
ments for gentlemen and youths,-is tobe found at
the Brown Stone Clothing Ball of Itoakhill d Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia.
AT CALL H. &MIA'S •

DRUG STORE,
You en got

almost °eery nriety of
SOAPS, . . . . .

PERFIIIIERY,
HAIR, TOOTH,

HAIL BRUSHEB,
aa, to, to., to

AND WITGLESALIT DEALER IN
Cheese. Thitter. Seeds, Wish,

And Malmo Generally,
WO, No. 25 147.01- Rrr.l, Pitiabenvh.
DR. KEYSER'S SIICIIILDEII BRACES--Fr0.103

Pittsburgh Dispatch,April 10th, 1036,—F0r more than 3
year.past are have conikantly worn the Waslilligton. Ems
peelerDram, mimufactpred by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, of No
140 Wood street, In thiscity, and would heartily recom-
mend It to all who ore compelled to follow a eadentary occu-
pation:. AB we hare beSrm rrmarke4, In tailing attention
to Demerits, It &urgers for a brace, and- imspenders, the
weight of the pantaloon. being so placedas to continually
rind to bring theahoulders to their manual positionand .-
fond the chest, Wont., handredsof whom are annually

itdmail by the weight of enormous •ukirts," should deo.
procure Ul•Del Mimes. De particular Inprocuring 'll4o.land-
Mentioned,asmanyof the bluets cold arwitiembsg.: ,:Sold,
at Dr. GPO. 11. KEIRRIPP., WholesaleDreiggiii4/40.1YrallY
rect. aim of th e Golden Starter. -lettstiksrclf

Jr you ValUo yourtooth and 6rend:4 1
%WWI - Ft, and twofold. mouth, go Id Enema,
iia w amt.VA boy e Look. of Waxes TOMO Won
tool Tons Pownsg

EiNants
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-1 0.000 Men

n. engage to rho vale of the most popular selling
Boaks in Amerim lorolkla,Mechanln.fanners amt Temacto
ere srlshing to travel, will gaol this to be a very profitable
sod pi...int business, enabling them to sae the country,
and make looney at theyams tams. Agents now la thebur
Ins. an. clearing from Pa/ to 111.500 per year. Part-WI
partirolara and a list of Mi.llTan IL M. R91.190N,
acorn City Publishing liouse. 111 'Alainstreet. Cincinnati,

If living heat, Ii IthhISON, Philadelphia.
sotv:lplasite'i

11-101 1et.,l0 E toI ,th,,Nc % OI,A...N,T.ED--.1,,,,Ain r n yiogoutployuinntand good wages by applying 11l 9 11119 Orricx
Innoadittely 0c2./nilf

Millarlt,w.5.,14: st .L lh-A17"):41NI;ITI:4•11;n).. wAithilt7wfll Le
apply who caumot Iva roll taGammetillr,l.

tor ISA IAll DICKNY & CO.

W,A NTEIT—S7,OOO iu l'itt3burgli and Al-
Ingh,o, Wear... A1...,BrumnotnorAcc,raund.

IPai Pltplf to eIT,IOIIII/, oI t l7.Ot✓l, rill ‘,47. "," b•-•
ollat 'try rt.lueml rates. auti IL NI'LA SON.

- -

GIRARD ROUSE. PHILADELPHIA

Is n',pordaneo nith the spirit of the titne4,
41..1 %Alb n gratefill Appret.isth,t‘ of the putlomage

Ikavo nnjoy,4l tom. the tr•velling.conitoonity, ii to.
priet.rn of toot.llltARD IftllniEclaim thepri,il,ge of bring
the find /1.1 i'Lil.“l,li.lliato rrvond to tit. otarernetd..nottoi
or 1,1.1.11.1.1 Oil 1111,i nflor MoNDAV, loth rirtulxr

prwo 10.mr.1 will horoancr4l from S2.Z.I o ix, dim
pßEsniunT, WICKES 6 CO.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON
nstatuhltahturnt ,f fits old n nutave,n,rot

LEWIS Ell'E, ricorRIETOR, reS Ct•lftlimaly eta.....oC. that ho has emturd the old MOO
slixfogoloolif OifSfioll Imo the runt alter,' hat.—

Irtafol the ha. 3, ,ausystem, u this proves, that al:
though Ow advantagesare re... rtths plan la better
~huntedfor therat titerrhos o. hntela

scrotamodationa and "'oven] act. of thehouseam uttsurpoSed,and thy recentloamy. stouts andalh,rationa
for It,o cuatfort of guests, Isar., [Milk; Is he des-Inst.

ost.LLtal:tuhl

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Halt
OOMPLETELY I'ItEtSERVED

TO -.rant GREATEST AGE

AND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD
outhero itreotariel to former color, or bald.but woad

have tho growth restored, or troubiod withdandruyi and
itching but would bare it removed, or troubled with serene
la, .cold bead, orothererulitiono, hot would be cured, or
with oiek. headache, (neumigio) belt would be eared. It
will al.n mourn all ithnplw from toe Noe wrid shin. Prof.
Wood'. Hair Restorative will do all this. See circularand

the follow/01p Agg Aluwt4 November6,1e55.
Pnor. O. J. Wed,—Dru Sir. Ibare brunt much sold of

the wonderful ellecto of your[lair Ditetorativo, Lot having
to en wi idle° ,hooted by quackery and muck nuotmmn,hair
dy.,ke g I we. dlapned to ,taco your Restorative in the
oantamtegory with the thousand mid one loudly trumpeted
quack titmetilm,uotil I met yell lu LAWMOCecoenty some
emalle since, When you gives Me ouch wourance WIInduced
thetrialofyour ltuotorntimMaly family—first by my gr.]
wife, whmeliair.linal broom, very thinand entirely white
sot boom ezhauining cue or your large bottles, her t igh:
oras root/Weil nearly to its original benutifid brown color,
mol hail chickened and beame mod gloomy %mei
00 entirely over the bead; oho continues to tam It, not
mimply bac.. of It. beautifying efforts upon the hair,
lint Iwamoto( it. healthful 11111tallee uputt tile head and
mind. Others of ray fetidly mid friends ere usluit your
norative. withthe Lopploot offerM, Oietvforvi my oknollthon
and double In ruference to 10 Chlrecter and value ore ete.

tirely retooled: end Iism nod do Molt normally and Me&
aentially commend its,. by 01 who would) have their
hair endured from white or grey ( 1.7 or goko., or
eV.) to °lights' col Ai And beanty, end by all young
porwam who would hem theirhair beautlltd and elm .y.

Tory truly mad gratefully yours, SOLOMON MANN.

-Fearen Woo It was a long Da er after I saw you at 011ta-
deid before I gota bottle ofNeStorathe for which you gars
rue an onler upon your agent inDetroit, and when I got it
we concludeddo try Itoolltre. Mann's ludr,as the sonde test
of Itspower.lt iwe,iooonit that YOU soured toe it would.
do; and others of to fatally curd friend& haring oritnesani
itsaffects, ant now usingand rocomnuanllng Itsuse to othen
as entitled to the highestconslderatiou you claim for It.

Again, very respectfully and truly, youn.
80LOMON MANN.

ciiwuj, Tu.., June 28, 1822.aalvtu3rlonaPro,gi 81y
ood's llalrm

thongb t, premattimly,.grey, b., by Wease of
b. .0 doubttin, It hits reamed Its °demi c.0.) _

(P" lre:eir me4ii4X:'l 7ND : ay.( tir ."angrLl: Eg ia4l ll";B'"l .uanewp ..l)7.:u UtB lY.l.4Maim itracti 131.44ut5, /510., °a yaswisTedt.
lotUTTER.-4 bide. Prime 801 l Butter for
iJ setee7 Dom =MITR COLLIKO.

~li ........
~ s n',.,-a .~:,'.. ..~4 ~3 ~ a+..~~..a ~z '~ ~r1~>:.R~...a-. ~.~Yih 7...,Y",.~ ,PWv . '~~~>~-.

Special AultTux Custom Department of Carnaghatel Tailoring
Establishment, Allegheny, has been rendered at-
tractive to the followers of fashion by the peculiar I *I.EC.A. SE PIERR.If*S"
style and taste with which the cutting is executed. Celebrated' Worcestershire Sauce,
Added to this-feature of interest is a full variety of , CTeach piece goods for men and boys' wear as exhibit-edDY atoncetheneweststylesoftheseason.C.h1CONNOISSEURS,

iLI
r:, OF A ETTER FROM

buyers will find the prices favorable I '
Toles the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE. ° AT MADRAS,
h To is Brother at
1' IVORC ER, )ley, 1951.

41 "Tell & PERKINS that

DIED—On Thursday morning, the 2itth last,CILARLES "I their' eis highly esteem.

SPOtiARDSON, aged 34 years. VARIETY hedin 1 ilia, and in my

as
le most palatable Pa

mairioads and acquaintances of the [amply arerequeated OF DISH. wellas e mtnt wholesome
to attend his funeral nos (Friday) Arrealloori, at half past Sauce ! to made."
tiro o'clock, front theresidence of hi, mother, on Fennstreet,

Yorkarbig,nl,,; y Stotal,rawarded li,s,,thc lit:i2....tb;liza'el:
Fifth Ward. chr lt fart ,a ir

or F 'ttl'lt'i.'ll.Sack)l7l4lillit: SAUCE, the world.
w; 4"lic which haring led to unmet-mi imitations.pilr.
ciciars eraearnekly roquetted co see that the unmet of
"LEA & PERKINS" are impressed upon the Bottle rani
Snippet. and primed upon the Label,

tiolu Whalcieslo Agents for theCaged States,
JOBS DUNCAN A SONS,

405 preWiteny, Nett. York.
A stock always In store. Also, orders received for direct

thipment from England. myltayilfes

MARRIED—On Tuesday morning, ()Mire, 27th, by the

Rev. W.S.Plummer. Mr. WILLIAMMENET HAHNE:sod
Miss EVA HAMPTON. olic And applicableto

s:prrtat flottcrs
A lilLinister's Testimony.
Iloossimu.Dmeor Co.. ro.. Feu.Sth,lBsl.

prefer buying literhave's IlMlmdHitters for cash, to
=cc thediscount Hypo to send you soon recommenda-
tionfrom ..ur Minister, tostifyirm to it. curative 1. metre.

signed. MOODY d CAM/TIMMS.
I \DIOV.STION ELE "UV' I IV MACHINE SI

FOR FLEILIES ANU MANUFACTURERS.
. .

Ds...stows, Montgomery Co., Md., t
Jrnuary Mat, 1857.

I never felt the benefit of any medicine eo much we front
the bottle 'harlotry's Holland Bittern I purchased last
fall. I wsels to know where I can get It., without fear of Int-
poclilon. trigned.) .hiSEPII C. DELLETT.

/WSold at $1 tierbottle, or eta lent'. for ph. byskhy pro-
prietors, BENJ. PAGE, Jn. N. CO., Manufacturing Pharma-
ceutists end Chemists. Sittstrur.b. Se-.and Ltrogniete Ken

See alvertiwtornt.

WEItIIBLYIR & WILSON
MANUFACTIIIII:4O COMPANY,

Bridgeport,Conn,

Pitteburgh, o e Fifth Street.
rho Mmehiee Stitches tho .

Finost or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthoplezturoof theOporutor, making with ease 0/111
.ndka.41 1. ,and durable Vito/its?,Afinuts, almost out
kasly, and are IpeconslnK imitsponsablofor family ax.

Full information may ist °hulloed b) toltlreseiug Jan,
Ewing.or A I.F.X. It. REED, Agora,

No. 13-S Filth street, Pittsburgh.

SINGER'S SEWINGMACHINES
Tho great euperiotity ofSINGER'S 31/WHINES

Over all °tholefor theuse of

Clothing and Shoe Manttfaetarers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach 3lakers,
Ilaa long been known and practically arkonwledged.

The undereigued having an extensive variety of these
Nlaehinea on hand, adapted to every kind of sewing and
Riddling, Inviteethose intareated to calland examine theat-

re. STRAW,

Agentfor Allegheny County

fbrner of Secondand Market grrd a.
SDUROII, PA

TEAMSTERS ATTENTION.—Dr. Tvbias' Venetian
Moray ...wirnent,in pint bttles, price 50cents,. warranted
cheap.. and hotter than any otherarticle everoffored to th
pub)... tor the cure of Cute, Galls, Sprain., tameness. OTer

beating. dc. Koep a bottle in thestahlo, Itbite Mood many
cable horse. None genuine unit, signed S. I. Table.

Depot, ton Cortland[ street, Now York.
Sold In Dr. fiRMSI4II., lan Wend pt. QM=

Candor compels tia,o r consider.%the
ffl

wenn%
of theafflicted. t. nhtanteotel that which In best known and
tried, andto nd Di. J. Llmitettree Ostrlanted
Btorna.cit Bitters.rwonnue would only he Milli. to Wlmthas alre.ely
been hes dldeslfar and wide. not only by a few isolatedrec.
tlticates. lint by thepeople of the laud.endorasi by thephy.
Winneand the pry..., that llostetter's Bitters lore no MlO3l
In.rostoriustau,: imparting health te enfeebled non. ladies
and children iITIOthis medicine invelnahlein many of their
Illsof dehility,to which they am subject. especially during
theammo, aestaom in such canon it shad be taken in small
quentitlos entmls.

For sale by Druggistsand dealers generally everywhere,
and 11.0eTi.f11:11 ttNt1T11..267 Penn st sellAseer

sirraunce rya 1. 11. Cult or Unions on Pderraq at

micas vary Jog from two to thirty dollars.
Abdominal Supportersof every kind.
Spins' Propsfor mirentaireof thespine.
Shoulder Bose. of every kind.
Suspeniory Bander., Improved voriotial.

Pilo Prope,for the support nod cure of Pilo.
Syringes, male and female, ail ailed.
Breast Pumps, an extenelre aovoriment.
Nursing ilottlea and Artificial .Nipple. Intent improve

men..
•• N

• •
ew Cupping Append.,a great improvement over the

napping
Alognette Machin~, a superior kind, in a neat bun.
DR. K EYSKit le oleo. 'went for Marsh's Redo.. Cure

Truss. which usually cur. eases of ]lupine In PIS months.
Sold at DR. KEYSED'S

Wholneile Drug Store andTru. Depot,
130Wood street, slim of therioi.lou Mortar.

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in n

few days, after many yearsof great nernous offleting, Ixanz
lowto make known the ntrans of coon. ruin eend (free)
thepreecriptlonneed. Duerr the Rev. ,101INNI.DAO NA 1.1.
No. IkS Foltonstreet. Brnoklyn N. Y. oanntneonla3mtVF.

rd'CORD & CO.,
No. 131 Wood Strout,

nor. IPST 111.[CiArLD Tilt
F A. L L B T Y L E,

OP
GENTS' DICESS HATS,

UANTS' SOFT HATS.
DOTS' SOFT HATS,

DOTS' FANCY CAPS,
CHILDILENS' FANCY RATS,

LAMES' RIDING HATS.
se2-dtt NIVOFII) A Co.

•
VANDEVER .8: FRTEND,

A. -r TORNEVS A A. \V
AMP

SOLICITOR% IN CHANCERY,
r, Dirfrop.r. • Joic.r.

Sir-Cullections promptly male in any pari of Northern
law, or Western Whronlon.

tP 11i atteutlt... tLapnr a,nae allot Itral Eat., :rt.-
tatinktv Mon.y..“ Ronda and Mortg-10.• ael:11,1(c.

GFCO FRG- El W. 0.12.F.:1- Gr 6: CO..
Ner..PAasrcrp.A.c-r-trp..E.P.s,

I.oa ar..: 7bcAamu Mred. r.rn
Pirrsn PA..

Mtaitittt ould thik Ktiro thr v mons .I—bcrlp.
[lot. of N Ilwy will •rII tho harts/
outrl,f rrio •rn ro.l.e.rtfdly .11cited. All work via,
ranty4of tltrbrat

• a.
N0.75 Fourth Street. Pittsthurith.

GICNERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Alit

Insurance Brokers
Oaust.n C,/IT i.L.2IIINTED

Urn, lire. Marine nntl Live ttt...-k ib.ka ot all rit..,rtit-
dons talonatrnri,nt tato" int!, tn...t it-naiadanti r r•tmpt

Palingt,tatptattte. In the Nate
PittaiTurgli-'7irtety Worlas

JON ES. WAELING'F'CORL) Sr CO..
(tAnc,ras..r. t. Warvock. Amrt.ur, 4. CA...)

MapufAttnrerauflti.,llland Lott 'laudth...r Sprlna,
Drop anl Thumb Coma, Sul.,

Corn awl Pniut and
ally, ..rn«t of Watet anJtirant

THE IfEALI'II OF AMERICAN WOMEN
—For many yea. I hew been troubbal with general

weariness and languor, both mental and physical; caprice.

liatlassnms,dull heaths., pain in the heed and temples,

ooldnem and tendency to stiffness. palpitation of the heart,
eery easily fluttered or exult., appetite variable, !stomach
and bowels deranged, with pain. Any mental 'or phyalcal
exertion WWI RIM to bringon all thesymptoms, and I had
In addition, felling of the womb, and ghat pain in thatre-
gion tinephyeiclan after another exhonattd his skill and
gar° toe up.. A patient MA peraevering um of MAR-
SHALL'S Uri:RINE CATII01.:. JON fortunately cured roe,
and I have no word, rufficintit to 'express my tbankfulnem.

Mrs JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

can it-11;y say that I lief it,4l ql n sofforer 1, many years
with fel...ft and derani,l menstruation. After • while I
had othertroubl, *twit ea palela, . westing
au y, gen,,ral languor and Ael,ility,pain in thesmall of the
bin k, a curt of aching am' senautlint. pain between
theshonhierblAdeeextend in,lownthe POI,. lonof appe-
tite, trouble in t h e stomach and howtla. with cold hand.
and teat and dreadful t The haat excitement
would make rue 1..1 CU If I should I3y riral. 1 triedduck'',
and drug, sodsverytlitne. •me otteranother. without the
benefit. flue bottle of 11.11:SUALL'S rreiciNE CATIIA.
ICON ehatn,,lsome of n.ymptonts for the better, And
now I min.-0n...1yand radically cured. I wish that every
woman could 1,,.-a aluet it CI.AItI..W/i MEV

NI Alt:3llA E CAifIOLICAY lia• save., ruy
. I verily 1...11..1. I trinidoctors and inritictur. until

to tiy brtrr.,,w lira I wet is stk. a half aho
rrn.nitorsithrt do. that I .lermr.lktray
duty to try it. I Itll.l 1110011/ y trouliK4 with .lernbireil titen•
struation M, ay:llo.4os arr. principally pains so the bark

iron at the[law or theMuria,
lir. naurrn. conottprtirn, frehnit as if the hark

and limbo t,vitIsr..ken. eructation. and rowan.,
rty arrn....l to be* borsbotro .h.turbrd ban.ie

abtuldriinirs. Isibiorou toatbion in themorning. flat.
hi:. it coastl`atl..n, uprrsrse al blwri in thebrut,.lltrinrot,
...pod:illy brit irritatiti.iy of teurp.r,almost

linat 00. r, trattrasuegasaal de-
...happy. I ,c3. t., ,tonly on,trely ctsred

•elf all tikveat 1.3 istrt..ll.3. 14. h I l.avr glvt.tt as un no-
t .Lec.lllll 01 n 1) ,nflrar hltt I Ita,, known au Inatty

in our t.a rt that frel y.ts
that taborsv It, tro.tulthArly altualetl lIINO find ,114.

VO6IIICIiGII.

E./ laneI had Ulerina,omplalnta with the rnnnw-
mfn.,m.: I net, •ba, auladatbd and IrritaLle, I
In at/..bud in cbinglaboa. lanne r.O rI h I will tr) 10

graa ybu_ patu lb It,. Ibtrerbt./.04. und a Paling as ifaurno-
um, *as gn., lb walk Ints.ll nn ac
a.loil bt fealing al fullumaa, aching. and dra‘aqba. and

p4lna lu theback. Iblna anal extending db. n the
1-gt. glib 1-lung praclarbal ly Itlnn <alba.' great palm

'l,blae, stomach and 1..w.
.1.. 1., 4,, w sr, eete; ee ey tiler .4" trlee
I..ty s., es-rtuustse.a, I
edl not jou: ilrlft vartleureui walkout 1..11,, I,.true.l

Rst • tiny; I ...LIor:irer.l, .I+,l the holt...tuft 1.1
not plenary Innu,l.lisng. I etres. up Inpe.lnarstsg

eter,thlugSe .11,1-4,1 Ds Tam, Lot • (newd e.11.t1
ett..ntson .MA,II ALL'. 1.71r.1t1N V. 12ATlissl.ICON.

h..„4, It. h.,,lng against Lop., .11... wt fortunatelyIt rand
rue. and thenty net a health... Of snore grmteful Weaken Its
the country. I tenon utl will use It. It la truly the vowed'.

trlcuiln hue..l FLOILENCE LESLIE,

MARSHALL'S rigRLS ~ITIPALPV:r wilt certain-
ly ,1(44, Womb, Surpre”ed, trrroutar
or rairifika 11,31014101t0n. &nem, 7vf•ramahangt and Uis

.f theAidc.rrin,r7 n. ns, 1..(w-+l.nn or btcon•
ttornce fCnat Licartburn, Nrrmi.enve.st,Flnnl-
✓.ps, Palintattnn., Cramps, Ot.etterh..l.Oe.T. and all f
o,y•lntc or symp,l'..t.t. emme,,,dtca..t the Ll.rinaorgala.

Pa Imo, n 1 MA t L'S tTlill INECATII0LICON
io Owe Lahr. mut HoVir,er tingle 1.11/4

tharer"ict ofstz dollar. IreI.6Je.s (hullo suet by ta

pre.,fr., ofcAuryt. to Me endof the esprcas route
pirtocuLtr to serif< the pmt Nits utkirtss, town, counfy

anti SW...
lii .11yEfionvilfee that the 31.1win, unit he srnt or. receipt

41/10 vsewy. ..4c4iress i.:INI. 11. K ,VS.P.K.
No 110IV,.l4troA, Pittxburgh,

akshr esign of the Uolama Nona.

Seth abberttgemsnts fisurauce insuranc
•mum".".'""'3""n".223"L''l.l. I The ilanaLuturers' Insurance Company lianaLuturen' insurance Company.

Pitteburgh,Jime 2.ith,1a57.

Er9''lN conformity with the 2.5th section of the oety Sc. to "iv-ch.:age Ecchcava,

,000. Fire, oin.„..,.11::::: 10 1:frjra.a., :an.dz i.h.on.lh. nat .Ciinstitutionof the Ciatimonweitlthof Pentwylvania, PHILADELPHIA, !
Pillitalatt/gla,July 1.11W:titmice is hereby tn.that application will be made to the Charter Perpetual—Capital $5OOLegislature. at can twat melon, for the Repeowilor Eaten Notice• h b - that the Agency of.

.1013 of the Charter of the Merchants' and Maacifactorers' WILLINSIDEAGAINST ALLKINDS OP I". OtrititwoY. ht thatlMofPittalatirlthrYtt 'Min ir.itb,,

Bank of Eittslamth, for the term of fißren years. By order Fire, Marine and Inland tasks. , 10uc.0....4.-ted by J. W.3IARTIE,E. RO. 0.1.1 ..Ft .̀;of the Beard ofthrectors. ! Memo In mderenitlag and connection with dd. a men
Jedikamd W. 11. DENNY,CasIder AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President. Figl.4. lPhlai .41quango, tamfor to/dotting do business

WM. A. MIODILS, Vice Presldank hi a manner that will give gums! estlafatthim. Rs Is wir.
ALFRED WEEKS, SeorootrY. Holly teconnnemied to.11 oar pa aVon .. tb.'"d'

' sitinglmumme.
The business of theabovem0 A.; ,ai b. sZet4itiN0.96WATERStreet, Pithbwrey,s
anifldtt A

j (1":"TuE ONLY OyetcLs where Tickets can be
.T-Y procured via Cleveland for Chicago and the North-.
West, or Oa Lk-liair and Colmnbus to Cincinnati and the . DIIIICTOPIA.
South-West,cornerof Wayne and Liberty streets, and No. Aaron P. Lippincott, Wm. R. Thomas, Cluszlm Wise,
1171.1.1oston‘abela Itouse, 4 doors below the corner. Wm A. Rhodes, William Neal, Alfred Weeks,

Y. fiNGIVLAND, General Agent, J. Ilinaldo Sauk, Class. J. Field, John P.Risnons.
CEO.R. H.. , M. C. R. 111, C.& T. A M. 9. It.R. James P. Smyth.

EMEMEE

Allegheny Ot
A GENERAL MEETI!:O
orthis dank ail] be Ike 1,1et

TUESDAY. thead day of Nevembe

nurr Itamx.
. Oct. 15th, 1857.
If the SteekhoLers
the Ilankiug house, un

, nt 10o'clock A. M.

E. D. Jonas, Caab. CILBL
Bol.in.son & Ca.
2. Kennedy, Jr.,&

W4. Ehaapton Z Co.,
0.1.6.0gt0rm, a Co.

Judge Heath,
Jumps

Junes Iloword, Esq.,
C. 11. l'ardnon, Esq.,
J. S. Lee, /Mg,
Pittsburgh°Mee, No. MI Weyer

_

J. W. MART
W. W. WILL.

Delawaie Natal! Safety laaamrze Capany,
inconuirated by the Leyiaut.ll. 1,33 i

Office, S. E. Corner Third 'and Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MABLVE IIS'7.2IASCSSou Yawls, Otryo,aud Seely!. t
to allperm of the world.' • -

INLAND IN on Geode. by Direr% Cans!.,
Lake. and Landß.Trutre, to all partsof theMilo..

FIRE MD" IX VS' an blerchandire generells.--On
Sturm, Dsulling ourus,

w ofN
d Due= Nor. aa, use.

Bon est sloL3oo 94philteliltrr, nodotherL158,976 611
Stock In Bank., and InsumneeCoe.....„ 18,280 93
Bill. Receivable
COSII on hand • 37,671 24
Balance. In Want. of-Agent., Premium. on

tinePullets. recently lamed, an other debts
due the Company

Subscription Notes.

Akio, an liilectior. for Thirteen II retort, to eerre for tl•e
melting year.will he heldat theBankingHouse, on 310N-
11AY, the liith tiny of N.neutber, Ito;, between tho hour, of
Bri'elock A. ■. and 2 o'clock e. u

otlf.dtnolti

EN Agent.
N, Alecut. Dubuque.

Lerchants' Insurance Co. of ?Itiladclphia.
V. PETTIT, Prose. 1L I. BIcCIAN.'S, Secretary.

Amount of Capital Stock paid WandIncested....s^oo,ooo
Surplus ...... 113.423 35

J.W. COOK. CuslOr.
Orrice PI.NNITLVAIA INSUILL2I(7. CO., or l'retennuon,

October St 1457. )

THE STOCKHOLDERS 01 thiS companyO'are
lwretry notified that the ihnual Election for.Direc.

to for the enrulng year. vyli Inbold at the°film, No. 01
Po re street, between thehome of 10o'cl,k e. x. and 1
o'c ock e. x. , on MONDAY, the2el day of Noventher, 1457.

• • :did A. A: CARItIED. Secretary.

V.52.4.41 35
mantes Cargo Risks on theOhio era 51enktentppi Biters and

tributurhe. Inuresagainst to or tinm*S,ri taAlen egninstUm pertly Of di. SW, .n. ..0
.-.-. 191,9.6 10
....... 100.000 00

'PLANK ROAD ELECTIIIN.—A❑ Election
for °Moos of Dm CoDry T. or [Nook fLoo.l

Nitelgation aud Tkat.por.tityo
MIOWITII3.• •

be.heldon 3IONDAV. the 2,1 day ofNoventber,lBs7
he office of W. A ILWALKER, Thir,i Ward, city of Alio.
ny,between theboars of 12 and 5o'clock I'.M. of that

• 1.41,1officers being Preside t, fire ?Imagers, Treasurer
snch utter officers as may Le ueeessary
lu•afil .1.1311:3 1rATS,)N, President.

Wm. V. NW, John C. 31ontgotnnly , John M. Pnmroy, D. J.
31cCann. E. T. ttmor. liens tiuillnn. Benj.4 Woolston,
John A.Mt.r.hnll, ChnrhdIt. ll:right, John J. Pattendn,
Elwood T. Posey.

Wllliero Mute,
Joseph
Ednumd A. Souder,

.John C.My%
JohnR. Perm...
George G. Lelper,
Edewril Dwrllughm.
Dr.K. M. Huston, -
WillieruC. Ludwig,
Mu& Craig,
Bouncer Mcllrolo.
Clarice Kelley.
H. Junes Brooke,
J. G.Johnson,

1.10.0,6,74 6/
DIALCIOII2

James C.fend Thropittl. ding,
Jmno•Tragum
William Eyre, r.,
Joshua Pri
James Tatman,
Samod B. Stokes,

W)I. V. PETTIT.President,
S. F. WITSIES. Vies I'restd,int.

DslOnr J Slce.sts, Secretary.

Sniper, Lamb & Co., rbiledelphia.
Bunt, Morgan &&Mt.,le, do.
Truitt, Bro. & Co., do.
Purnroy, CoMaki & Co., do.
A. T. Lane & do.
Stelncolte,Justice .4Co., do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE, No. V 7 WATER STREET
notbdcf R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.'

Henry Sloan,J B. I.lcFaris •

Thorns.. C. Ilene
Robert Dorian, Jr.. -
John R. Semple, Plittrb'g,
D. T. Morgan. "

W.NL AttiTlNl=d, L
" •

TIM& O.ELAND, Vice 14eeldent,
LrnoU, Secretary.

P. A. MADRDIA, Agent,
SA Water street, Pittlbergh.

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine ins. Cu.
Office, Corner Market and Water Sta.,

PITTaBUBOH,
MOT. GALWAY, Preeident. F. A.RAZ/Ill; Beey.

ASDISW gummo,ll.D., Examining Phyalotan.
Thiel Company makes every. Inamanee apponaining to

connected withLIFE RISES.
Alao, &gaited lIoU wd .Cargo Blake, on the ChM and

idimiselppl rivers and tributaries,end Marine Bilk gen
Andagainst Leaor Damage by Dm
Andacelost thePerhe of the S and Inland Natiliationand TranaportAtlon.
Policies Waal at the lowest rates ettnalatentwithmisty

all parties.

Robert Galway,
Samuel AleCturken,
Joseph P. Oman; M. D,
JohnScott,
Jame.?Sunhat,
Dart! Richey,
James W. IJallmaa,
Chas. Arbuthnot.
fettl—my2b.l

Alexarnler Broiler,
Joseph S. Leech,
John Fullerton,
Alandleld Bror4
David ILChamber,,
Wl.Warnare,
Robert R. Bartley,
John WOW,

En ka Insurance Company,
OP PK3aISYLVANIA,

es No. 0 Water St, PaltsburgA.
sums, stsY 130.,16671

Stock Due 11111 payable on derossul, and nem,
ed by twoapproved 011.93C0...... .V16,530'00

Cosh in Pittsburgh TrustCompany . 43,390 33
1551aberve Eachaap Book Stotk--Cost---.......: 0,360 00.

6,140 00
ClAiil 40

12.724 05
rt=f
Book Accoonts—..—.....

IG.W. Cus,
I. M. Pennock,
W. W. Marlin,R.T. Leech. Jr..
I).MCandless, •

Geo. 8. Belden,
BUORNBEIRIIIR,

enyllaMns

J. 11. Shociiberipr,
W K. Nimt k,
R. D. Coe
John A. Caughey,
C. W. Butch Jar,
Jame. I. Ile nett,

J.

1isurante •Comp'y of Pittsburgh
WM. DAGALEY, Preakteut,
SAMUEL L MAESILELL, Eberetary..

Citizen' t

Office 94 Mks Strait between Markel and )food Stt

121..IrteruseMill Ind Cargo Itiska on the Ohio sod 11/I*.
atsnippl lifters, sodTribottuien.

iiirloraresagainst loss or damage, by Piro. Alio,4golost
the perils of the&mood Wand Narbortkro and TrourporL
orlon.

Dll=loll.o.
apt.Mark StarlingKierBlu4Sam,
John S. Dilworth,
Staudt Sams, ,
J. Sclmonmakor„,
Wm. B. Hays,

Wm. Bageley,
Samuel Rea,
Hobert Dunlap, Jr.,
H. Ilarbaugh,
Isaac M. Pennock,
Walter Bryant,
Jas. M. Cooper,

Jolla Mtipton.
Monongahela Insurance 'Company.

Grum No. OS Wien Brame,
AM /*nowt Apaiut era had, of Pireand Marine Risks

Orncrts—JA 11E8 A. MITCUISON, Ylestant,
MENAI' M. ATWOOD, BecreurY.; ;

DII2OIOOIE

iJohn31cDo •

Geo./L. Berry,
retchleon xays/ube

Wm. B. Holman,
John Atwell,
Wm. Roe,
Thos. S. Clarke,

Jav A
Wester .Insurance 4:DompavtlyWasteY. PITTSBIIRGII. I •

FAROE DAME, President, •

Y.M. GORDON, Secretary. 1Win Insure against al kinds of Fire and...railItICTO.M
as

]tiller Jr., . C.
MI.

W. Ricketerns,
J. W. Bailer, 0. W. Jac son,'Andrew Ackley, Jame. ZdaAniey . ~.

C. Ihmsen, 0...IP Dant* 1 •
Thomas Scott, Nathaniel Molars.A. Mulch, J. LippinoAA !

Wall= Smith. ••, , :"ILA Home tuultntionmanaged by DiradnrsmittkansaLathis community,and who will liberally adjus imeirteupt.izgaT.,ai lly isseh ee. at,t)I4OFIICri..Z.. 12%War. .r.=g
itottecs. . 1•

•TIOE.—The partnerswp of tie under.N ielligned, deftly bolinette under tbeiltla of ItIltPlITBURCIIKELD, trill terminate b:r mut,'coana t "tember 1, 1807.
All persona having nusettlA .ox,,,cmt.,. ith thegreatly oblige by calling t eron tirat do t. making ate

W. B. minulrr,
1 •The budnewmirs be oontinr.d..tthe 01.0 7.,corner of Fourth and 2dariet .treets, by .7.FELD.

.. .. N.a.
IL B . RCH

soLvltt

DISSOLUTION—TheCoTactio+hi_Rtten-toforeetabsting under the name alsd etylesof ECARR lk CO. le this day dissolved by limiont4. The Lam
rdInesof the Aim wbe closed et the old • Se: Wthstreet, mar the old Allegheny BrIdyo„ by M.who la duly :ad to use the name of Eta la

Oita affair.
Plttabrugh, Sept. lat. Mt

O

C0-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE--Thenixler-signed ha, t hin day entered 'mm a co.pajtnereblp,On.dor the mime nod style of PRELIM, pAw foe thepurposeof manufamming Wamayglarta,Dnya, Au, A., Inall Its branches, having taken theold eatablbled Factory ofEmus. Phelps,.C rrl Co.,end-having erected' entire newand robstandal piocured the lent Improve-ment. lo machinery, to. together with a WO and wells*.looted stack of tuaterbO,.they arerowed to. szecnts with
promptness end ,llslateh, alaordem entrmtect3othem. Allwork warranted t 4 Lo ofthe beat gnoLtp. Tbeseam part-ner basing bad t 9 year. a:parka,. 11, the business, theyhope by atrial .tentlonto merit a couttraaNKe of the PO'rouge no liberally beatc,wed OD the Mt. arm--1119-wt .ms .1”7 E HOT THE VERY' RESTWORKMEN.

13 EOROE W. COttADAY , forrtiorly Roomder of Deeds, 2e.,Philadelphia.
WM ROWER& formerly Register of Wills.
JOIN N. COLEMAN, arm of Coleman A Smith, ImportingHardin.and Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 Hortstreet, above Market, Phila.
JOSEPH OAT, arm of JosephOat d Son, Osppersmiths, No.12(loamy etrmt, Phila.
EDWARD 1. MACIIETTE, firm of Marlette a Mind,Importing !larder's.. Merehriata, No. 124 North Thlttlstreet, above Rm.. Phil.
lIOWAIID lIINCDMAN , arm of UN toot00., Produced Comminlon Merchants, N0.278 Market et, aboveEighth, Phila. .

GEORDIS W. COLLADAY, President.
•

OALts WlLso3,secreDvy.
JOSHUA ROBINSON Agent.No. 24 nthstreet up stalled

W. H. PHELPS.JOHN E. EARFUL
1. M. LOVE blel;l2mSeptember i t . lAN

Life Inzuranee.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE A.LLEGILLNY VALLEY

RAILROA...-ILIOSIOYALOP
//REVOLT DELIT TO TUB CORNER OF 'BDTLICR ANDCARSONSTAR' .Te, NINTHWARD, AND Al GREAT RN-
DUCIION OP TART FP RATES.-.on and ARO JOLT TIN,
1867,height alit he 17.•ceivod o. &Lavelle thefollowingMee.

To Embolden.... .w. 25e. per boo}pott:Or.To Gray'. Eddy............„,„ Jo 25e. '•

To Red Bank...._- .......... .......--ntE,k. " ' ~
-

To Braden Reed at 31.e. "
• •

Flovr--ofive barredand andirMy.
To MALI-II:dog ' . 41e.rpor barrel.
To Gray'. F...k1e.-..... .........-.--- NIL •

"

To Red
To lintdre B. ea,„_,..

.. ..., ... ., ........ ,64e, , « 61

;Node-VI; boreal <melon...
To Mahontr4To Gray. .P.A.ly 16e.' • •

To Red Dank Enc. • ..

To Brady% Rend 4.5c.. • • •
jy•2lo' R. B. LOOWlS,General TiliketAgenL

....

AND
TRUST COM-PA!CY

Sbubleag .o*-ner, of Wainul and ream), Strvet.,,
PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated April 9th, 1055. litupludStoek $599,050.omen..

ALEXANDER WIIILDTIIIPreHdent,
MARSHALL lIENEEY,Vim President, .
JOIIN C.'SIMS, Secretary andAetuary,
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

MAID OP TIIVISITCS.
Ala:Ander Wldldlo Golan A. Godey,Murtha! Ilenarey, T. Emma. Haves,William P. Dolton. ERMATraney,
Hon. Joseph Allison, Thomas S. Smith,
JohnC. Slots, George R. Unhurt,Jonas Bowman, Ellwood Mlttlastt,.John I'. Simons.

WM. F. IRWIN, M. D.. Medkul
This Compaq makes Lagar..on Ilreut,lon most mamma.Lle terms. It has boon uncomstally ntamom, for severalettexperlageed bawd of Weer. too trenn,wg nudtrum•et Mid PPar'lptly Ha losses, and Is entrytroy desersing of oottitdenne and patronage.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
97 Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.

Reliance Mutual !nuance -Company et
PITILAPELPHIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
CAPRI'.$177,9211--deares=l,974 45-B=vont iNmarlan.Fire Inaurauce ealBuilding,Xerchandlatt, Furniture , /M.in townor country.

The mutual prindpie combined with the .remit y of •Stook Capital,entitle.the Imam' to share in the p' oat. ofthe Company, without liability for loamTb.. Script Certificate+ of this Company, for pp.sfite erawmcertibleat par, into the Cwppitel Stock of the, OompaturCLEM TINGLEY, President.B. IL lILNCIIMAN, Secretary.
DLIUMOII.

G.littood„
John It.Worrell,
Beal. W. Ti

Lothro
ngley,

p,
IL L. Carson,
RobertToland.
C. Stevenson,
Chas. Leland,
Wm. 111. Semple, Pitiable.

G. COWIN ;Agent
Ler Third end.Wood streets'

Clem Tingley,
Wm. ILThompson,
&marl IlLapham,
G.W. Cargentar,
Rn*ert Stoen,
G. El. Wood,
Marshall lilt
Jacob T. Bunting,
William Mums, •

IronCity College, Normal Clam. trr
ANORMAL CLASS WILL BE OPENED

at tboIron City College...on MONDAY EVENING,
October 12th, to no conducted by Mr.A.RUNTY, Principalo f
the Fifth Went PubHe School. Itwill meet on MONDAY
antITIDMISDAY EVKNINOS, And SATURDAY MORNING
ofeach ear r Instruction trill be given loLOrthocchYtArithmetic, tßogllsh Grammar, Algebra, aati Met or
Teaching. •

Tars—Three Dollars per torsionof two. month.. Yor
furtherparticolors earlobe of A. DUETS, rr Y. W. JEN-
KINN, Principalof IronCity Collco. oat

a 4M u■,illepanne osaramikee Company,
OF PRILADELPIipts.Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

Organised under the General I rn,.uu bier with &dab -
Capital of $lOO,OOO, privileged 1p Incresae to $0 00,000.:

Insures surahot loes or derange by Fire, 01.dnq !aloud
NatigistionandTruisportallon.

orricwo.
IL 0. LA1:1011LIN, President.
lITCIIARD MELDS, no" President.
GEORGE SCOTT, Secretary.

DLIUCTOM
D. Mont=Bicluuillieett„

nevelt.0. C. Butler.
PE A CilArN/04 Aglaia, •11411,(autrandion Wood )

AT—,THE FOURTH STREET STORE.
W. D. & 11. IicCALLIII

• .HAVE JUST- RECEIVED_._ 'VERY
largo tortmeetof CARPETS, OIL MOM.,

Um latest styloo for Fall Trade, ocassprlalag
VELVETAND BRUSSELS,

:TAPESTRY ANDITIRED PLY,
SUYERYTIER AND

U. O. laustaln.
U. C. Stotrobsay,
D. Slasrmul,
R. U. Carlite,
William 04borne,

Low plum nloatnio.
Wad, Dutch, !temp, Ltd, Tit% Hall 'MIStyli

mats, Coma Matting, StairRods, Re ;&c.
At., •choice lot ofDrone's twin *tut to*Mr yards ssldgbeautiful patterns Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to21,Stet side,with all other goods usually Rand In trot deo Carpet41 of which 114 magma:ld to Nell et the very low.est rater forickah. W. W. D. t; ii. WC/MUM./.11de Offt4l•llsyntte_ .

Philadeiphia Hire and Litb
iNsEItANCIE COMPANY.

No. 149 Chesnut, Street,
OPPOSITE TUE CUSTOM HOOSII.

W(U make all kWh ofLISUXOOCO, either Porpeoll or
Limited, =STU] ddaiplioll of Properly Or HOITIO.U.O.~.unableratetof premium. •

ROBJUIT: P.:BIND' Panama, , •
M. W.aiipwiti. 'tie. Peaking. •

Maria P.flays, E B. ohm, •
P..&.lapab,
P. B. Sanry, Cazx W. Enemy'.

& J. 11=', • • • E. Erna. -
A

-P. 'Du 'lnginearr • L..• t.• -

ATKINS' CRT.P.RRATED
SO DAY CLOCKS, ii

....:

(or Counting &an sAS k!=ler•An rot to aorywoodouer velegr,lll3_Jutrem and for No by J. B. t' CDCjactatt • . Jernlam. Na.f p 1111b ....
0 BBLS Roll Butter, 2do Eigi -,t .sok by

.
SHRPTER TLIITOSTIIoct6 ,No and P 3 SecondSt._ _ _ _ - -- -

QTARCH-.12A EDotalbb, Pearl Stull' • •• 100 " "

Tort. ey .7. 07.4.7717720.
Bu 7. 801.111101 • 1 Baikal' Prinie 'IV.Orem awe% be isle bp (mat LI.UNPINS&

S. elmei
G.
TIMeel al

•

44.' ' 4 04,
•

MACKANICe RA. 07 l'insaaeartn,t
Pittsburgh, UM 13th, 1t157.

ie hereby given that an Election
T. 7 for Titirt• en Director. of this In.titottion.to tern,.

for theearning year,will be held at the l'etoking Mass. on
DONDAV, the 10th day of November next, between the
holm of 10o'clock a. ■. and3e. no. By order of theBoard
of Directors. ottiO. D. Mr(ittEW, Caster.

According to the Act of Assembly • general meeting of
theStockholders will bo bald 3d day of
November, at theBanking }louse, at 9 o'clock A. u. oclktd

MrSYCLUNTI AND MANITACTORSPS. RANI, }Pitt.bUrith, October ILth, 185i.
As; ELECTION for Thirteen Directors of
tillsDank, to serve for theeugnlng year, will be held

nt theBanking Hon.., on MONDAY, the 16th of Nevem.
her, between the hours of g au,l 3 P. M.• ,

A generalmeeting orthe kholdors will be heldnt dos
Banking House .t 10o'clock s. Y the ..me day.

oclalmd W. 11. DENNY, Cashier.
WO. or Prrnincraon.)
October 10th, 1837.

ODA:I El-scrim.: for Thirteen Directors of
this Bank, to serve for one year, will he held at the

flanking house, on MONDAY, November 1fth,1357,be-
tween am 'loom of 10 A. o. and 2 v. n.

Tho Annual Meeting of the Stahholders will be held on
TUESDAY, November 3d, at 10,u.

oclthdul It. M. MURRAY. Booklet.

laos Car Baas, Pittsburgh,O. 16111, 1e57.

o.Novica is hereby given thatan Election
fur Thirteen Directors of tide Institution,to serve for

theensuing year, will be heldat the Banking lions., on
NIONDAY, the 10thday of November mat, between thu
Noun of 10,x. and 3 r. 0.

And Inaccordance with the Actof Assembly, a general
Meeting of theetockhohler• sill be held an Tuesday, the3d
day of November moth at the larkingBowe, at a o'clock
•. a. By order of the Board of Blrectora

JOAN 31ABOFF110, Cashier.
Mucmurse Aye 31Avuracrtmar.s. HINE, 1

Pittsburgh, Oct. 1416,1657. I
fg..A. MEETING of thei.S,tockholders of this

Bank will be held et the eking Donee, nn TUES.
DAY. the3,1 of November next, at to o'clock A x- to take
Mtn eon Mention the arecpbtheeof the°Act of Amiably
prtrridleg for thy resmopoort of vocal raymeuts by the
B.anks nod the 11.11.1 of Debbprs."

oc223lved W. 11. DENaT Caviller._..,

rs7scUma BANEkr Bervssueuu,
Pilburgh. Oct. 2 1d,1857.

--?.A. MEETING of the Storkholders of 11113
Bank toll] la holdet the Baulling House, no TUBS-

AT, the Alday of November next. at 10 o'clock A. E, to
onsider the Act of Armelnbly 'Providing for the reSOnii.
100 oftheca ;payment. by theBanks," approval he the
...loam,ot the 13th day ofOctober, A D. 1857. By urder
fthe hoard of Director,
netasittl 111111.1 En, It., President.- - -

01mcies Mom,'
Pittsburgh,Get., 113d, Peg. f

Tttx regular annual meetir,g of the Stock-
holden of this Vault will be held on TUESDAY,

Ned-ember :hi. at to n'cluek A. 14.. at which tint., will be cou-
aidered the lateart "Pnwiiiiiiq for thercieartiption of specie

kr. inerlitdr,- It. D. JONES, emilder.

CU sot Barr Or Prttarratia, t
l'illeburah. Out.last, 1057.

r IN. acc'rdance with the ActofAssemblyT7of October 1301,141.7.a ',Oland mratlngof the :"tock•
holden •.Ithia Haul, will he hehl tho Booking I lone., un
T17E,11,1* , Novernber at 1034 o'rluck

11: 31. 3iIIt.ICJIY, CASltter.
Orrtcc Y.rnacs lyieve..txcr. Q,YPAar, I

..wt. 26th, j
Election for Thirteen

toroctors this Cornp...ny, to metro f.o. the ensuing
)eur, will he heldat IL.OFFICE, No. At IYATEILBTItEET.
oo "ITESDAV, tho 16th olay of Novemlwr. 11, 57, between 11. e
Loon of 10 A.. awl 1 P. at.

0r:3.1M Socrotery

-_.7.I)OLI.Aft SAVINGS BANK, No. 65 Fourth
Street —liMmaito matte ofth II& Rank before the

day a Normulicr iirio dram Interest from that dam.
Pe...Ora:as noincy token at par and securely lIITCSted
according to charier .

CHAS. A COLTON. Treasure,

Notlcß.—An Election for President,
Trensurer and Dnactors of the Mononashela.dC,..1 nthTnrnpiks Company will ha bald at the lam. of

J. N. ItcKIN S Sonth Potthurigh.on SATINDAY, the
Tnth 4ny of tiorenthernext. home,n the hour of 10♦. a.
andIr. w. narr.ltlrebor W NI. C. ROBINaftN, Tree.

PlTTelleltoll TRUST OINIPANY, t
-

Pit.loursh..k.tolwr 21t,1347 t
E...Z7. AN ELECTION' for Sine Directors of

the Pitt.horghTroet Company, will be held of the
Banking hon.. ~S 51,INIJA tho oth of November Il
betvroeu thehour, of 10 o'clock, a. M.. nod 2 o clock. Prll,SI.- -

The dnnlend oot of the prAts of the Inez six moans,
will be µArable on nod after that dae.

0010 JOILN b. SCULf.Y, Guider.

STA TIONERS'IIARIiNCARE,
Copylnig Prewar and furniturekw do.
Stamping •'

Calenden, •

Bill Files,
Cancelling "

.BillUamlissd isms,
Evenn.p.. and 4, parts,
Twins -

PostI)I7SCao
Tin Cutters.
Desk Weights,
Pen Racks, %pleat variety,
English Slaws, with stir and oval tratusw.
Garman, Iron and porcelain -

Pocket Koirea, Erasing do.
Just received and roe We by W. S. IIAVEIt,
nc.39 Itarkutand •LI street.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!-
The Grayson Letters, by.H.ory Rogers .tailor of

belipoieof Faith.
SeripttireCharacter, by ITS. Candlish, D. D.
TheR.. for filches, and some of the pits into which lie

minuses fall, by Rev. R. Arn.A.
Sorrowingyet HeJoking, by Bev. Alex. Bents
Hudson Dity,or every day life among the Wilds of North

Amerios
Oily Livingstone. orThorough.
Three Tears on tbo Norttoreat Coast.
The National Magsaine for November,
ShoeSide, Se., to.
oc.lo J. L HEAD, 7R 4thstreet,

BLANK BOOKS, •• LEDO riti,
JOURNALS,

DAY DOCKS.
' INVOICE BOORS,

CABII BOOBS.
Andall otter Account Breda and Court Records made In

ornpertor roamer, by O.JOHNSON CO.,
4..40 Blank Book Manufacturer', N0.61 tSud St.

Q.ILKS AND DRESS GOODS selling with-
outn•trard to wot, at North Faut rornar of Fourth and

Mat ket Worts. ocll J. 11. BURCIIFIELD.

ALL WOOL PLAIDS FOR 25 -CENTS.—
J. M. 11Fr:cunt:LI/ In aolliag all wool Phthla. melt

WI le act linaal 50 contß, far 25. Call and examine them—-
erruer lourth awl Martel .troate. 0;30

C AJIPHOR-1500 lbs. refined Tor Brae by
B. A.VAIMESTOCK d CO..

oC.NI corner Wood and Vint .t..
ER)11L LION-12 cases American furealeVC.A.FA lINESTOCK d CO.

-1,P50.7i1 SALTS--,50 bbls. for sale by
0r...3.3 11. A. YAIINEErrOCIT A OD.
EANUTS--15 seeks justrecd and for sale
by Ii lICTCHINSON,

,„ ,9t 10. 8 tqnitldleldstreet.

cIIEESE-,-300 bas. prime W. R. Cutting
Clara,put received and for sato by

3.) 0. IIUICIIINSON, Nu. 8 Smithfield 0.

INSEED OIL-30bbls. IVeste:n jutTtree'Ll
Lndfor sale by n. unrrcnissux,

oelbl No. 8 80,1t6Itebl etr et-

WINTER ARRA:VG/F.11E3 T.
ICICCREAM OVIST/Kre ROOMS.

R k CO. announce to their friend?:
nod the pubtie that theirRooms era now ON.O 'for

thepewee. with the view or eerrlng
riISTERS COOKED IN EYEItY STYLE;
=IT=

let CREAM, FRUITS, de., do.
Their otratigetuehte have specie! regard to the acct./h.-

Ileum, ofLodiel, ow well WI Gentletoeu. Calle may horoode
et any boor daring theday andeeetilni to 11 r. 0. 1e29:1111

BARD •

SADITTEL FAHNE.STOC/r..
No. 74 Wood Street, Pisteboryh,

'ETAS ON 11AlsiD A LAItGE STOCK OF
Cl HARDWARE, which hnwill Nellmy low for CASH.

fn addition to Ms Locks, lu ngee,Knives and Yorke, Spoons
and largonasortro antof Carpentrve Tonle, he has moral
largetiply or SAUSAOE currtats AND STUFFERS,SHOVELS, TONGS AND POKERS, SLEIOII DELLS AND'
ENAMELLED PRESERVINO KETTLES. oestnitt

Pittsburgh Polyteshnia Association.

TLIE subscribers to tho PITTSBUROII POLY-
MIMIC Susi:tausore hereby notified that SATUR-DAY, ()mast t. :he lest dsy oo which subscriptions will

be receired. All delinquentswill corns under the resolution
on new somber. 0c26.19.4 E. S. ULAIAN, /key.

AA. MASON & CO., 2.5 Fifth street,
, offer an itrunertee ateortmootof all the novelties la

Dives Silk., Irieh Poplins,. ,
Silk nob,oFigured 31erlttork, .
Wool Plaids. Slat Figural Wool relalues,
Stella Shawl, Brock& SlutWk.
Maid do, MonoWe du.
Tartan do, Gent.' TravelingShoal.,

Anda largeassortment of Hosiery, glove,.and e ~,,,,,i,,toanortmentof Gents' Furnialdng Goods at very low price. .
oc2S f.,'

CIARRIAUE liOltSliS FOR SAL One
.pen ort.mie6m.Soyfel Mares, won broke.. Ioral.;one Brown 310 ofRpeed and bottom;for We by0rr.9:3D1 LEWIS t EDGERTON.

riNIONS-15 sacks OnionsTorsale by
lICOIN IL 000..1N3.

PPLES—L bbls. Rambo Apples for sale
by oc2 LIENRY ILCOLLINS.

-POTATOES-60 sacks Potatoes for sale by
0c29 HENRY IICOLLINS.

)3U,21R-20 kegs Buttleirt:Nitforysintlec,!)2,LTNs
OILS-20 bbls.Clroasing Oils for sale by

oats HENRY 11. COLLINS.

PEARL ASH-30 Cooks for gale by
cel2 I J. B.QA. TIELD

PAINTS IN OILS—AmosTED Cocoas-30
rum an band and foraabs

0.12 R. I. PAIINEMOCK a CO.
LME--200-Bble, White Louisville Lime fo
win 0~ *LT J. B. CANFIELD.;•

TROTT'S PATENTOIL GLOBES, or Cutle,
*clamrappiaMorrigkby IL P. IATOS,

he Grad iVestern Fire and marine ins. CO,
PITILADELP/FIL

No. 331 Walnut Street.
Comm= PILITIMAL

._....4500 000
FIRE LAWL7iAlPoi—Peretual or limited, made Intorn

or country, on seer descriptfun of property. 'INL,LVD INSIITANCE,-oe Goods by lkuol, Liao and
Land Carriage, to nil part• of the 'Union.

ALtittlVE 111:SC'RA_NCE,on Vessels, Cargo and Freight,
embracing WearTransportation.

• C. C. LATHROP, Preddent.
W. PARLIML Vice President

Juteph J. Mickel, hemetstry and Treasurer.
U.K. Richardson, Assistant Necretary.

DIWTOI.3:
Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
lion. Henry D. Moore, GO Walnutstreet.
Alexander WhittierMerchant, 14 North Front et.
JohnC. Blunter, firm of Wright, Hunter& Co.
H. Tracy, firm ofTracy & Rak.er.
John It. McCurdy, firm of Jones, Whito & 3lcCurdy.
S. S. Biehop, firm of Bishop, Simmons & Co.
Jo. It.Smith, Arm of Jas. R. Smith & Co
Thos. L. Oilleaple,Sr. ofGillspb & 'Zeller.
La= ILasieburst, Attorney and Commellor.
Theo. W. Baker, Ouldstalib's 11.11.
Stillwell S. Bishop, firm of Mallon, 810000 ACo.,
William Darling,(Intoof iteadlng,)
John Rico, 90 South Front street.
E. Harper Jeffroys, inn of Wm.ll. }Down A. Co.

ILW. POINDEXTER, Agent,
apLetto—opt 97 Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Northtoed °niter Second and Walnut Streets,

PHILADELPIIIA.
The following statement exhibits the businessarid condi •

[ion of the Company to Nov. I, 1856c
Premiums received on Maineand Inland Risk.

to Nov. 18.56 $214,6134
Piro Premiums 176,7118
Intereston Loons 8,704 47

Total receipt. $400,18
raid Marine Loases 4124,42 04

Fire " 39.737 89
F.xpenaesgalar t rand Conaniaalona.....45,499 00
Itienenarsnee. heinrn Premiums and

Agency Charge. 27,474 68
$177,12

P.:tletteo re:within.; with Comp'? $328,057 07
of the C.autatuy area folloa at—

Phila. Cr V Capunty Boa. $ 16,910 19
It/dim-al it ~,i. 11,1.00 001•Cost Puce
Pirnt M.r LIVt, itefti Enutte...... 113,090 00
.Sualta, rate vu 0) 00
Girard Couselldation Bank

Stock : 9.725 00
eioteited trlthSherman, Duncan
Co., Neur York 30,000 00

Duren,/ Payment oo Stock not yet
due 97 700 00

Not. for31ttrtne Premiums-- 109,030 60
Due(rum Agent...tn.-adby bonds.. 35,370 18
Premium. on Pottcles recently ts-

eoral, atol debt. duo thr C0.........'20,470 00
Balance In Hank, 16.468 71

$5Z,057 CO
The Ward of Dig-tory harethly day .1,1 ..red •

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PElt CENT,
Pyimble on demand on the tamlnem of the Company the
lyt 11714tallt. TROMAS B. FLORENCE, President

EIMACI, ❑ nano.. Secretary.
THOS. .1. HUNTER, Agent, Plttsblregb,

no27Mordlc • No. SO Mater stree
Fire InesNiMJ

:cotta
Adolph E. Doyle,

I Samuel OraM,
David S. Brow.
Jacob K. Smith,
Donis Patterson.

CHARLES 3. BANCKEIt, President.
Caitlin O. Ilaaccot,Secretary.
Thin Company continue. to make Inanctimee, permanent

or Dinned, onevery description of property to townand
.country, at ran gas low as areconnieteut With security.

The Company have reserved a lark.. contingent Snot,
which, with their Capital and Premhuna, ukly invested,
afford ample protection to theassured.

The Main; of theCompany, on Januarylit, 1851, as pot,
Ilahed advawably tothe .tit of Auanably, were as follow,

llortgagea • .$919,129 08
Real Dative 85,377 78
Temporary Loam. 83,984 17
Stocks 61,889 00
Cash, An 65856 81

Charts W. Danaher,
George W. Richards.
Thomas Wirt,
!Mordecai D. (soda
Tobin* 'Wagner,

$1a12.708 44
Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,

they twee paid upwards of Clue a . FourFour Hundred
thousand Dollars UMW by Are, thereby affording evidenceof theadvantages of inuranc, ais well as Dish. ability anti
Aisposfron to ascot svith promptness all liabilities..

J. DARDS= COFIT.N, Agent,cave Southeastcor. Wood and Third sta

Continental Insurance Company.
hemponstal by the Leguiature of Florwyteania,

1.11. 11 •

PERPETUAL CIIA VIER
Authori,cdCapital, One Mlllion
Secured and Acromalacal Capital -.54000,004631,51M2,

HOME OFFICE.
Wo. 61 Walnut Steed,abort Seam!, Philadelphia.

Fire Insuranceon Buildings,Furniture, Marchandbe, go.
geneally.

Marine Insuranceon Cargoes and Freights, toall parts of
the world.

inland Insuranceou Goods, &c., by Lakes, Rivers, Canalsmud land Carrispes, co illparts of t dos, on the' most
faroroble terms, naesistetit with Mer l


